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PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance xf an at of Congress, paff-e- d

on the 23d day of April, one thou-san- d

eight hundred, entitled " An al
to cflablifli a General Stamp-Offic- e.

I
a General Stamtj-Ofik- c is nowTHAT at the seat ol .government, In the

City of i.'iington, from whence there will iflW,
1 om ann ifter the hereof, (trpon the applica-

tion ol the Supervisors of the Revenue, under
wl, se nunagemrnt the collection of the, (tamp du-

ties l' pitted) any q aartities of paper,
and i pi, marked or (tamped, and dplj .counter-f- t

impd, with the following rates of duty which
k by law i

Jfir n tr, fim trpteee isvellum tr pirtimertl, erfiett
iirittenor prin-- 1tr 11 ifpiier,afnt-vhicbfiillf- e

1 r eiloer tj the lujirumenll triiritting fittvw
Is !t Wit,

Ary cei tificate of naturalization,
Apv licence to pra&ice, or certiScate of

the admuuon, enrollment or rcgwry ui
an couiireliO'i tolintor, attorney, advo-- 1

a'- - or proftor, in any courtot" the Un '

led cfites.
Provided, That a certificate in any j

ne of tne com Is ol the United stat's.
for anv one of the said officer, Ihall lo far
as relates to the payment of the
n'at as rcf?id, be a fuificient asnulfion
in li tne courts of the UniteJ States,
for eahand eveiy of thefaid offices

Anvi-n- t or letters patent, under the 'i
oraotiinritvoft ie United btates (ex ,'Dt '

for i ds glinted !.r milh'-ir- y Tervice )

iiixy ex lp lficatu n or certified cop ol
.any iT.ntorMKis patent, lexepr

,1 granted lor nnlutarv lervte

lid,
r party, bottomry cr reiponaen- -

it or discharge for or on aceoint
e v lest by will, or otl tr

ii "vary mitrumenr, or m my
ca- -t a personal estate, div,.

hv so ' e of any (latute of d'nrn
ir c her than to the wise, cMloren

I a 1 childrenof person decealid,
l"ii nt whereol ihall be above tic.

of nftv dollars and, fliall not ex- -

Is e v due of one hundred dollars,
Ft c am unt thereof (hall efeced
'm of one hundred dol'ars, and (hall

Kexcced live hundred dollars,
fiore-vvr- further fumof five hundred

'ol rs.he additional lum ot

livpoutv ol inturancc or initrumenrin
A wheit rnrsmior wmen

IP . is made man not eirccwjsTc
1 nu ed dollars,

Vt toe m infureJ fliall exceed five

t'iin do'la-- s,

Anv cMimnUfication of what nature foever,
thatlhallpafs thefealofanv court, other i

than such as t njay le tne auty 01 tne
clerk of fnctf court to furnifli the
tiTt it the United States, or some parti-

cular state,
Ar bond, bill firg'e or penal, inland billof

e.pr imifTory note 01 other note
c it r thin !rvreCognizance,bill,bgnd or

r obligation, or contract, maoe to. or
th United b'-te- s, or inv state, or

For th" u!e refpi ' rly ; a d any bonds

'rqo pd in any ca'e b the laws of the
I d bt.ites, ur ol v ? ite, upon ltgal
ji i" 3, or In an 'inn al Tcceedlng, or
i 1 . 't thfnl perlorinance of any tiruft
or 'ui )

Is xitwentydo'br-andnotexceedin- g

one hundred dollar1;,
Jfabo one hundred and not exceeding

fi i ipdrncldolHrs,
fi t hundred and not exceeding

one houfind dollars,
1'uic1 f a ho jc one thousand dollars,

Pruvtrfrl, Thatil any bonds or mtej
ie ? vaMe at or within fixtv davs,
bor ' or nptcsihall be fubjeft to on.

ly to Ith parts of the duty aforefad,
vir,

any

the

the

'ed

for

.Is ive twenty and not exceeding one
nund A dollars,

Is iiMeone hundred dolhrsand not
five hundred dollars.

Is above five hundred dolhrand nolcx-ctedin- i;

one thoufartd dollars,
Ifihoteone thousand dollars,

Anf3ieignbdl of exdhanfe. draft Or or.
der for the payment ol monev in ati gn

country,
Ihc,'aid duty being chargeable rpon

ffiuVa. ' every bill of exch.n; ; ttl i t
re jjeft to tie number contained in Lich
ftt,

Anv n ' 01 mil of lading or writing, o. r.- -

ee pi 0 rtd urc trcreof lor goods orcu.r- -

chandi;tobeexporte J

It fm cm- diitnct ti ai rtlici iufjt ct
the United States, not b;mgih the same
f te. '

I's i the United States to any to.
re irnpoitor plat-- .
The liiddutv being chargeable upon

ench and every bi'Kl e intboutre- -

fxCt to the cumber conuir.ed in each I

lit

of

I An aotesi(Tuedi''v tlie banlcsnow eflablifh- -
uor that n li be hernfter eftablillwd

""Mt inticVu d St 'es, other than the
oi ol such 01 thi Uld baiJts a,s Jliall

sg ' to an animal compoftiion of one
ere nturnontlie annual dividends made

tiv fu h banks, tcrthsir ftorfthoWeh
accorfiing to the following.

JCa'e.
Ji rote .ni..exceedirig fifty dollars,
. u.vi . .' ( - -

lOn a. notes above fiftyCilars and not
ex ecHliiEODelvuijdred dollars,

li a, i nates alwve one hundred dollars
land net ticesdlng five humlred dol--

lsri)

.1..

2!

50,

ii

50

5o

M

On all notes above five hundred dollars,
Anyorbteft or other notanal aft.

I Anv letter of attorney, except for an inva--
110 peni.'i1Istoobta.a or iell warrants
forjand gtteby the United States as
bounty for nit vy services perfoimed' in the lat wyr - '

Any inventory or csMlogue of any furni- -
tuie, good" r elferts, made in any case
requiredby law (except in cases of goods
and chatties deftrainecl Tor rent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any lej;al
process by any officer)

Any certificate of a (hare in anyinfurance
Company, of a fuare in tl.e bank ol the
United States or of any state or other
bank;
Is above twenty dollars and not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars,
Ifabove onehundreddollars,

9
Is under twenty dollars, at the rate f

ten cents lor one hundred dollars.
TYii t

25,

25

5

the power of the fupsrTifbrs of the reve
nue to mark or (tamp any ellnm, parchment orpa-p2- r

chargeable with duty, will cease and dersuine
irom and aster six months from the date hereof, to
wit, on the last day of February 1801.

Ill
That, Is any persons fliall, aster the last day of

1 001, have in their cnllody or pouemen,
anyellum,parchmcn'orp3per,markecv)orftampedby
the fuperviibis of the revenUe,upondiicrnny matter
or ft , cua' with duty, (hall not have been writ-
ten ti v d, t e j mi) at any time within the fpacc

tffi ,j .j rtc t ,' find lost It nfTcbruory 1801, bring
01 feii.' i.h it uu , p.irtl4iunt and pap:r, unto some
oifice oi ir. yeO , ml mlieii fhereo(, receive alike
quantify 01 v i'ue in vellum, paichnint and pnper
duly "um,eo, in or tue-n- .' nerein belore
recittj All j m case any person fliill negbel or re
fuse, w t! in the time afurefaid, to bring 01 cat.fe
to be brnut 1 iito some otlitcr of infpeflion,
any iuch vl'.am, parchment or viper, it !3 hereby
decl-'t- o that the (ainr w.H thcreairer be of no other
erTeiftiii u!e, than is it had never been marked or
(tamped, ana that all matteis and things, which may
alter tliat time be written or prriited upon any el
luin, puchmertor papei, authorized tobe exchang-
ed in m inner afotefaid, will be oc no other efleft,
than it tlity had been written or printed on paper,
parchmcrt or vellum, not markd or (tamped.

IV
And for the convenience of those persons who may

beinclinedtohave their own vellum, parchment and
paper ftarcped or marked, iwis liereby JecIatcd,
that when any person (hall depofitany vellum, parch
me.it oc paper at tne omce 01 aiupcrvuor, accom-
panied vi ith a HP', specifying the number and denomi- -

nationoftliO damps or marks, ihich are desired to
be thereto altixed, the lame will be tranlmitf d to
the Genera! Stamo-OiEccn- d there pi opcrly mark
ed or damped, and forlht4th font back to the same 1

luperviior, who will tnereupon collect t'ie duties ana
deliverthe paper, parchment orellujn, to ttie order
of the person ft ont whom tlie lame waneceivsd.

ijlVhiN under mj UtmUat.lJeai cjttic
T.r:aTurj,at Washington thednj

ttni yepr above mentionti.
n N S U1J'AA irux-UVi- i,

V.'L"i,J' y SlCRETART Of THE TRIASUXT- -

A Favorable Opportunity
IS again offered thofc indebted to John

Jordav Jun. to discharge their ref-pcdli-

balances, aa
Hemp, C'FIour, or
Wfieat, J Tobacco,

Will be taken in payment; Thb method
is preferred to the difagrceablc alterna-
tive of bringing suits, 2nd vill be a joca,ns
of facing those tliat are delinquent, much
expence. 'Tis therefor espefted that
they will ava.il themselves of this oppor-
tunity, nor longer postpone the payrrient
of their J'afi; debt".

J6hn Jordan jun.
AN ELEGANT

Additional affortmentot
, MERCHANDIS1

tu(l raceircdliy
John Jordan jun. 6z Co.

lTcxington, Stn Dec. "1800..

LAND FOR SALE.

I A. I rt! irised y gent'emen of ref-ptib''-

in Pl.ilrdelphia, to sell
01 c hundred and eighthy thousand

acrei c 'i

tj-- L A xY D,
in difiv ,en paris of th'slhtc, fdme of it
MILTARY LAND3 outh of Green
riverThe payments will be made easy.
I will take a i'mall part in CASI-f-, the '

banana m HUKbiiS, rJUR, IiEMP
or TOBACCO ; or'allow a credit for
tSree 5'ourths of the purchafc money, pay-
able in one, two and three yeurs A.de- -
fcriptlon of the LAND, and particulars
of the ferms may be had by applying to
me in Lexington.

Tbos. BoJley.
J.I.WIIUCI JULil, ' OOO.

I

,

"

"WUntRD IMMF.nTA'rwT v
l sew Tant sfh Goe Well Cleaned

For which MEROHANDtSE, NAILS,
or Goo Dry SAIT, at 12s. per buQiel
will be liven by

TUriAT AC IIAtl.n"uivj . J,.
jjDec. ?5, i3oo.

ALEXANDER PARKER
TTAS just received from Philadelphia,
J---L and opened at his itore on Mam
llreet, opposite the court-hous- e, a very
general ailortment ot

Dry GoodtJA
uroccriet, rJVf
liara Irare,

Which he will
prices for. CASH

sell

Quertu,
Coma find
Glass IVatcs.
the molt reduced

Lexington September ijth, 1800.

N. B. 'In the above ailortment there
arc the bed French Indigo, Loaf Sugar,
Coffee and Tcas,Boulting Cloths affjrted,
Corded Dimities and Scarlet Cardinals,
WoolCaras, and Cut. Nails aflbrted.

MACBEAN &? POYZER,
Have pit t received a quantity of the lest

INDIGO 6' COT TOM,
Which they will sell low.

They will purchase a sew hogflieadi of
TOBACCO. -

- 4C J November.

Just receeivtd fmtn Lee &? Go's. Patent
and Family medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyzes,
at the Store formerly occupiedoy Mr.
Robert Barr, Lexington, the following
Valuable

HA
3 MEDICINES:
MILTON'S WORM DESTROY

ING LOZENGES,
Which Inve, within eighteen months pad, given

relies to upwards of T1FTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in v?rious dangerous complaints,
anfing from worm's and from fonlnefs or obftruc-tio- n

in the (tomacli and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of Jhis remedy is, its being

suited to every age and constitution: contains no-

thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so rnild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the molt deli-

cate pregnant lady, or the tenderer!: infant ofa week
old, lliould no worms ex:(t in the body but will
without pain or griping cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or offensive, and thereby
prevent the production cf worms and many fatal
disorders'.

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by tvbicb tbZyliW

Worms which infest the humaP body are ch

of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or lar Tqjnd worm
the Alcandes, or fnull naw worm,1a7idTjS!re l"
Tffiia, or tape worm, so called frmit!:r.mMa
to tape ; this is often rnany yards long, and is full
oi juiiiis k is raoit nurtiul, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the fyraptoms attending worms, are, dis-
agreeable breath, especially in the morning Bad
an' corrupted gums Itching in the nose and about
the seat Convulsions and epi'eptic fitj, and some- -

times pnv ation cf fpcech--Sta- i ting and grind.ng
ot tlic teeth in deep Irregular appetite, focietimes
loathing food, and famctimes voracious Purging,
with (limy and fretid ftoolt Vomiting Wr -- id
hard belly Pains and iicknefs at the itoiuch
Pains in the head and thighs, nirji low-ef- s of Ipi-ri- ts

Slow feverV with small and incirular Duirf
A dry cough Exccflive third Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance1, and sometimes the face
bloated and flushed

Persons afflicVd with any of the above symptoms,
ftiold have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WOJIItt ESTROYING LOZEN'GKS, which have
been constantly atteirded with fuccefj in 4II com-p'ain- ts

fi.r.ilar to those above described.
CliiUren generally take this medicine with cager-nef-

hiving a pleafmg apocarance, and en v resa-ble

taste.
RECENT CURES,

SELECTED FROM srvERAI, HUKDnFDS.
MICHAEL DUFi- Y, redding it No. 57,

Wilkes ftrcet, Tell's Point, city of Baltimcje, vo-
luntarily maketh oath, that the following statement
is just and true. v

In the beginning of Way last, my three children,
a boy of seven, and two girls, tire one five, and the
other three years of age, wcie taj.en very ill,ncar-l- y

at the e time, ol a common sever, as I tUn
supposed . but w.s foorj convinced the disorder vyas
caulcd by wirms; they were fiequcjtly troubled
with cenvuiron sits, and violent ftartings in their
ileep, and with almoit continual vom.ting and pur-BW- gj

particularly the voungeft. I made immediate
application to a. physician of tie Orft r; 'nation,
ana hii medicines wie ad'niriftered with a confi-
dence, of fuccefi which jonly increased our difjp
pou.tmcnt. The children grew da'ly worib, and I
was ujiouiieiy wuuout .lopes 0. their recovery
The you.ft "ne appeared almuft devoid of ani-
mation,1 and fcarccly an inKabitact of this world.
In this diftrelling moment I was toU that Hamil
ton's WormDefJrnyini; Lozenges hid performcdmi- -

ny cures in caffs equally desperate. 1 immediately H

. -- .rA .-- . !... . i 'I
jj.ii uwim uuji, una gave eurii 01 rnein a uoie,
which i.i a sew hours produced the most defirhhle
elrecls; the elded vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not n quarter of an inch long ;

repeated the dofc agreeably to the paper of direc
tions, and they all speedily "recovered a good state
of health, they (till enjoy, thai' jh five months
have nearly ejapfed since they were on the bordcis
of the grire, and the death of the Whole apj eard
to be inevitable.

me, this loth day ef September,
179')- - I 9 J- - SMITH.v

ev r

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS.

For tie cure of Agues, teinittentanflk
termitttnt l'i s.

Thousands en testify of th-i- r beiil
tlUU drps, alter tlic t)ark and cverrj

cine hasproverB
dred has Had o
numbers not half

These drops

.5r.v
v$i

V

i

3?'

inhabitants ol lor9gtae?U
woTft sort of aoues efcl!sS'.
early attended to and fpeeo. k. .. "

connitution exceedingly, and hi j ,
putrid severs, and a variety of coma ', 'V-t- n

most dangerous and farming rutuie. otheir
medicines are daily orlered to the puh A. for the
cure of this dilorder, which, upon truliuve been
sound either dangerous or uleleis. Tuelbart utha
ulual remedy made use of, but being a very naufe-ob- s

medicine, and ftldom taken in i cient quntt.
ty, ij very olten sails , and children and tnolewno
have weak ftomnchs, are frequently lost lor want
tof a moie easy and phfafant remedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR IriL ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at ons
application, and may be ufedwith the most jerle
falety by pregnant women, or on infants a weclj
old, not containing a particle of tneicury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatevei, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting ftiiart which attend
the application of other remedies.

PREVENTION BUTTER THAN CURE.
For the prevention and cure of Bjlliout

and Malignant Fevers, is recoMncndeA
DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

PJLLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of sue.

cess highly gratifying to the investor feeSfngs7f
several parts of the WclMndies, end the fouthem

( tie United States, partirularly in Baltimore.
Petersburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil.
mington, Charleston, and Savannah, The tcftimo-ny- ot

a number of persons in each of the pla-
ces can be adduced, who have reason to believe thata timely use pf this salutary remedy, has nder
Providence, prefcrved their lives vvhtn :n the most
alarming tircumftances. ' "

The operation ol these pills is perfeftly rnild,'f
as to be tiled with lafety by persons in every situ.
tion, and of every ae. 1

They are excellently adapted to carry oif super
fluous bile, and prevent its moibid fecr..rinmt, .

I restore and amend the appetite--t- produce a free "
penpirauon, ana tnereoy prevent colds, Which ar
often of fatal consequences A dore never sails to
remtve a cold, is taken on its first apperaance.
They ara celebrated for removing habitual costive-ne- ss

sickness at the stomach, and severe head ache
arid obght to be taken by all perlonson a change

of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rheumatif. nnnt. Palfv.

Sjrams, White Swelling. Arc. and has perfojmiH

i fr!rfiirirr7r.iT!-!r7RHHH-
?:

otheimcdicineverbefeemadepubi'

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, i

A fovereim remedy for
Afthmas, and approaching Confutap"fons,

and ?!

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPEClFira er the Cure of a Certain Disease. '
HAMILTON'. GRAND RESTORA- -

TIVE,
th"rd0vmr'e1llnf(J,ed3 3" rnValBab,a Wdicin-fo- r

perfnanentcure of thecoiripwuitMeh result from donatedjuviule indiscretions, refdence unft'voialle to. the the immoS
niaiciT t tne cifc'fcs Lr." " atarn period of l,f bad?,ybw&, &

I Tife dama"sFlip-salv-
e

An rfffga.it a.,d pleafaiit preparation for chonneiand sore lip,, ,d every bvSnlft and inconvemenceoccalioned by Colds, Fevers, be. fpeedvreftorinrbcautilul rosy color, and delicate foftnels t, the bp

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
rox TItS

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrenthens the preserves. the Irom

andeleaRfcsand whitens the ab-V- all thatacrimonious (lime andfoubiefs, which hulered to ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruintbeni..

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GFNUTJ
GERMAN CORN-PLAISf-

An infillil'le v for Cnrnt.
i nit; i rao: ana Diancli, vviihi u? s'v'DSj

DR.HAHN'5 GENUINE'
'OR.

A fevereien remedv for ail dif
whether the esTtfl: oF nh.r .1 m-- 'l

speedily removing infla'nin'J
or e, auinels, ltch.-i,- ", d!i
never -- 1'mg to mn-- thof ni lidJ
ly iiicccf u e i"i?il mr

had the appearance of (kins, of matter. I i1 ISJrHtkJ ur I

ullicli

above

iVe
deprived 'i

TheJ
iiiimej
(tanR

tio

i!HKUi lu

variou
plerfu

gums, enan.cl dicay
teeth,

rnrAih.

de.it,

aflirav T.n eipeilj


